
SIGNAL FLAGS
2018 Season - #2 (April 30)

[Editor’s Note:  Our intent is to email this to members each Monday during the season.  A printed copy 
is in a binder at the front desk.]    

Coming up …

May 4 – CLUB CLEAN-UP  Club calendar on Website shows 10 a.m. – 2 p.m., but some members will 
arrive and begin working as early as 9 a.m.  A professional cleaning service already has tackled the 
toughest areas, so work is expected to wrap up by noon depending on the volunteer turnout.  
Volunteers are needed for tasks like washing windows and screens, cleaning front entrance carpeting 
(equipment will be provided), dusting, wiping down blue chairs, and misc. tasks that will undoubtedly 
arise.   Bring gloves if you’d like; all other supplies are provided.

May 5 – KENTUCKY DERBY PARTY.  Bar opens 5 p.m.  Bring dish to pass.  Prizes to best lady’s hat, and 
best dressed gentleman. 

Later in May …

May 11 – WELCOME BACK PARTY  5 p.m.  Free to members; $20 pp guests.  Live music by Rick Hicks.  
Hors d’oeuvres.  Cash bar 5-9 p.m.  Installation of 2018 flag officers.  Introduction of new and 
returning staff.  Reservations, please (see below).

May 12 – PYC BOARD MEETING  8:30 a.m. at the Club.

May 13 – MOTHER’S DAY BRUNCH  11 a.m. – 2 p.m.  Reservations, please (see below).  Cash Bar noon 
– 3 p.m.  

May 16 – First BASKET NIGHT 5–9 p.m.  (Offered every Wednesday through season) 

May 17 – No member services this and every Thursday to give staff a day off.  (Member-staffed 
Thursday Night Dinners begin June 7)

May 18/19 – FULL LUNCH/DINNER MENUS OFFERED.  Club opens 11 a.m.  Dinner available until 9 p.m.

May 19 – TELEVISED ROYAL WEDDING of Prince Harry and Meghan Markle.  Club opens at 6 a.m.; 
ceremony begins at 7 a.m. (EDT).  $5 admission includes continental breakfast and wedding cake.  
Cash bar from 7 a.m.  Tickets can be purchased at bar beginning May 16, or at door on day of event.    

May 19 – NEW MEMBER ORIENTATION  4:30 – 5 p.m.

May 20 – No member services as Club is venue for Pentwater Women’s Club’s WINE & ART BY THE 
WATER fundraiser to raise money for scholarships.  2-5 p.m.  Wine tasting, appetizers and silent 



auction.  Tickets $25 at door; $20 in advance (sold at Jilly’s, Fair Trade Co., Decors by Sandra, Petri 
Gallery and Hansen Foods/Hart).  For more info, call Juanita Pierman at 231.869.4338.

May 25 – REGULAR SEASON BEGINS.  CLUB OPEN DAILY (but Thursdays are staff’s day off; Thursday 
Night Dinners held in lieu of regular service).  See   https://www.pentwateryachtclub.com/hours/  for 
complete Club hours.  

May 27 – it’s a Sunday, but it being Memorial Day Weekend, full dinner menu available for two 
additional hours, until 9 p.m.

Food and Beverage Update …

Most members told us in 2018 survey that:  PYC’s restaurant was very important to their overall 
experience, our Club was their first choice for dining out in Pentwater, and PYC’s food quality should 
be better than its competition.  But 63% rated food quality as “inconsistent,” which validated the Flag 
Officers’ conclusion late last year that “we can do better.”  The Club’s House Committee, led by Vice 
Commodore Jim Hieftje, set out to find new leadership for this important aspect of Club life to 
improve menu choices, recipes, inventory control, and oversight of dining room and patio service.  

As previously reported to members, our new general manager is Jordan Aebig.  Kitchen 
Manager/Lead Cook is Amaury Rivera, who was last season’s Sous Chef; “A.J.” will be supported by 
several other cooks.  We also welcome back Sam Limon in a new role as Head Bartender/Coordinator 
of Front of House.  Servers, bussers and dishwashers have been hired, and training begins week of 
May 7.    

A key House Committee initiative is more thoughtful menu planning that reflects member wishes 
(e.g., 88% of survey respondents said they want more fresh/grilled/broiled food, and fewer fried 
dishes).  We will draw upon the technical and culinary experience of our new primary (but not 
exclusive) food provider, Sysco, based in Grand Rapids.  Sara Woodmansee, Sysco marketing executive 
and Pentwater resident, oversees its PYC account.  The goal is improved quality, consistency, variety 
and efficiency in our food service operation.   

Added service hours this season are now being developed -- to include a (1) “Broken Mast” Happy 
Hour daily except Thursdays, and (2) “Late Arrival” light food menu on Friday and Saturday evenings.  
More details to follow. 

Also …

The first Thursday Night Dinner (TND) is June 7.  Tickets for this dinner can be purchased at bar 
beginning May 30 (Basket Night).   Tickets for subsequent TNDs can be purchased at bar one week in 
advance (i.e., at preceeding week’s TND).  

You can help our team of new servers by carrying and showing your laminated PYC membership card 
when purchasing meals and items at the Club.  Be sure you affix your 2018 validation sticker, which 
you can obtain from any member of the Membership Committee – beginning at the May 5 Kentucky 
Derby Party.   



We welcome Andrea Fletcher as our new Bookkeeper.  Members authorized to make purchases for 
Club and be reimbursed should email copies of receipts to her at 
Accounting@pentwateryachtclub.com ,or leave them in the “Bills to be Paid” folder in the office.   
Please clearly mark on the receipt who should be reimbursed. 

Pentwater channel depths were measured by Dave Roseman and Mike LaHaye on April 23.   
Currently, shallowest spot is 8.1 feet in center of channel, about 50’ east of channel entrance.  Dave 
has posted a map on his pentwaterchannel.org.  There’s also a link to the data from the Club’s 
Website; from homepage, click on “Boating” > “Channel Depths.”  

In recent survey of members, 56% of respondents said they wanted Club to offer a “game night.”  
Now, a chair (or co-chairs) is needed to make this a reality.  Frequency of events is TBD by whomever 
step(s) forward.  Contact Social Committee Chair Claudia Ressel-Hodan at cjhodan@gmail.com if 
interested.

The new "2018 Interim Marina Plan" docks were delivered to Club on Apr. 26.  They will soon be 
installed within existing footprints of north and south marina basins.  These new docks are safer -- i.e., 
wider, and the sections fit together better.  But surge from Lake Michigan down channel and into both 
basins continues to be a concern (addressed in "Expanded Marina Plan" that’s been proposed by 
Club's Marina Planning Team).

The Club’s group page on Facebook is where to find photos/captions about recent happenings.  
Anyone not having a FB account can still view our FB page by logging onto Club’s Website 
(pentwateryachtclub.com), scrolling down homepage until Facebook’s “f” logo appears, and clicking 
on that logo -- you’ll be taken to Club’s page.  Almost 46% of survey respondents said they view our FB 
page at least occasionally.  

Did you think that yellow/blue flag atop last week’s edition of Signal Flags was a sneaky, partisan 
display of some mischievous member’s college colors?  Nope!  According to “International Code of 
Signals,” this flag design is hoisted when one boat wishes to visually indicate to a nearby boat: “I wish 
to communicate with you.” 

Automatic door openers at the front, and south deck patio entrances were installed on Apr. 25.  A big 
thank you goes to Bill and Susan Tolbert, who very generously donated half the Club’s cost to 
purchase and install them.  

A new cooking unit has been installed in the kitchen:  four gas burners, two ovens, and a larger 
griddle cooktop.  More functional for Club's needs. 

Also special thanks to … Lisa Baker, for organizing bathroom renovation and dining room painting 
projects over winter.  Mike Guercio for power washing outside of building.  Dick Johnson for sprucing 
up a small, wood storage cabinet that Club purchased at a resale shop for women’s bathroom.  Sean 
Coughlin for washing, drying and photographing each of the burgees in the Club’s collection.  He plans 
to compile photos in scrapbook that identifies each yacht club, date founded, and body of water on 
which it’s located.  

Club Hours posted at:  https://www.pentwateryachtclub.com/hours/  



Complete Club Calendar, and event info/related flyers are posted at:  www. pentwateryachtclub.com.  
Click on “Calendar” at top of homepage … then, click on either “Calendar” or “Events and Training.”

REVISED REMINDER:  Please make advance lunch/dinner reservations whenever possible so Club is 
appropriately staffed to enhance everyone’s dining experience.  Call 231.869.8921.  Leave voicemail 
message if no one answers; include your call back number so Club staff can phone you to confirm 
reservation.     


